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Abstract. This paper investigates the biological, psychological and societal rea-
soning for the disparity of females in the software engineering industry and how 
a more diverse workforce can have an advantage in this sector. Studies show 
that diversity in a company positively correlates to its financial profits. Fur-
thermore, a severe lack of women in software engineering causes companies to 
limit themselves to smaller talent pools, decrease the creative outlook on fresh 
ideas and resolution of problems. There are superficially inherent reasons why 
computing appeals to men more than women, observations in multiple reports 
suggest that men may have a small advantage when it comes to mathematical 
and problem-solving skills. Additionally, it is elsewhere suggested that females 
interests reside in other fields related to ‘people’, whereas males are generally 
more interested in ‘things’. However, while societal factors and bias plays a 
role in the discouragement of women from the software engineering industry, 
studies have shown that countries with more gender-inegalitarian societies show 
an increase in the number of women in software engineering and STEM. This 
may imply that gender disparity in software engineering primarily emerges 
from personal choice rather than any discrimination or stereotyping. 
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1 Introduction 
Recent reports contend that women continue to be severely underrepresented in tech-
nology-related fields. Whereas in 1985, women accounted for 37% of all computer 
science graduates, by 2011 this number had dropped steadily to 17%, with the result 
that women now make up only 25% of the computing workforce [13]. Not only is 
there a disparity of women in software engineering, but this is also seen throughout 
the STEM (Science, Technology, Engineering and Mathematics) subjects in universi-
ties and as a result in the workplace. While this report is focused on gender distribu-
tion in software engineering, evidence suggests that the gender representation dispari-
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ty is more broadly applicable across STEM. This report aims to provide a consensus 
and insight into the reasons behind the gender disparity in the software engineering 
industry and how it can be addressed. The underlying question is, are women forced 
out of computing due to stereotyping and discrimination or is it simply their personal 
and psychological interests that drive them away? 
2 Related Literature 
2.1 Methodology 
This research has been implemented in the context of a four-person team as part of a 
final year computing-based undergraduate program. A multivocal review including 
both peer reviewed papers and other non-academic sources was undertaken using 
searches on google.com and google scholar. Where papers of interest were identified, 
they were incorporated into the research (and a process of snowballing was enacted to 
pursue any related information included in any given source under analysis). The 
topic was examined under four key sub-topics: psychological/biological gender dif-
ferences, the history of women in computing, biases and stereotypes, and the benefits 
of gender diversity. These sub-topics were agreed upon early in the research process, 
through a combination of general research into the topic, weekly feedback sessions 
with out supervisor, and general research management within the research team.  
Given that the topic under study is so large and the research being subject to the 
constraints of an undergraduate assessment (with just 6 weeks to complete), the pri-
mary objective of the exercise was to learn as much as possible about the topic in the 
time available and to present the findings in this research paper. It was not intended 
that a comprehensive and highly systematic literature review be undertaken as the 
time required for such an exercise would have far exceeded the available time. The 
impact of these limitations is discussed in Section 4. However, it was intended to 
examine certain key sub-topics within the software engineering gender distribution 
debate and to bring together a coherent research paper to summarise the work. 
 Each team member selected a key sub-topic and commenced a review of the sub-
topic, gradually synthesizing an understanding of their subtopic, Ultimately, and in 
collaboration with their team, an overall understanding of the topic was also obtained. 
When incorporating non-peer reviewed sources, the team exercised caution, for ex-
ample, only including websites where there was some level of administra-
tion/moderation, most of these being major newspaper websites. 
2.2 Inclusion/Exclusion Criteria 
Papers/articles were included if they provided a substantial or interesting perspective 
on one of the sub-topics. Non-peer reviewed papers were more likely to be rejected as 
mentioned above, but the overall inclusion criteria was one of relevance and reliabil-
ity. Given that there was a requirement to synthesise an understanding across the team 
and write up a research paper (this along with attending to other modules in the un-
dergraduate degree program), it was necessary to simply conduct as much research as 
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possible but to not exceed 4 weeks in doing so. The result was the identification of 
152 sources of interest, and these formed the basis for the analysis and synthesis re-
ported upon herein.   
2.3 Cited Peer Reviewed Papers Breakdown 
 Number of Papers 
Identified 
Number of Papers ex-
plicitly included  
Total 
ACM 21 5 26 
Journal of Intelligence 8 1 9 
Journal of Science 6 1 7 
Vocational Behavior 5 1 6 
Sage Journals 9 1 10 
Child Development 2 1 3 
Technology & Culture 4 1 5 
GATES 3 1 4 
Population Space and Place 1 1 2 
Gender, Science & Technology 1 1 2 
Computing Sciences in Colleges 7 1 8 
Social Development 3 1 4 
Canberra: Australia Government P.S. 1 1 2 
Journals of Economics & Business 11 3 14 
Journals of Educational Discipline 16 3 19 
Journals of Psychological Discipline 19 6 25 
Total 123 29 152 
3 Analysis 
3.1 Psychological/Biological Gender Differences 
Before examining the software engineering gender distribution, it is vital to discuss 
the physiological differences between men and women. This will give us an insight 
into the collective subconscious psyche and decision making of each gender, subse-
quently, we can elaborate possible reason(s) for the low proportion of women in soft-
ware engineering. Software engineering and computing, in general, do not demand 
pure physical strength unlike other jobs in the field of physical labour where men may 
some endemic advantage over women. Gender differences have been suggested in 
cognitive ability such as quantitative, mathematical, problem-solving and visuospatial 
awareness competence which directly correlate to typical software engineering skills 
[4]. A dated longitudinal study on mathematical gender differences suggests that until 
grade 5 (age 10-11) in school, girls and boys do not show any difference in mathemat-
ical achievement but thereafter (grades 7, 9, 11) boys pull ahead of girls [1]. In a simi-
lar study performed on the American SAT exams, men surpassed women overall but 
the difference was greater on items requiring spatial skills, shortcuts, or multiple solu-
tion paths [4]. Studies also show that men have a 4% higher average mathematics 
result in the SAT exams over the past 50 years [11]. This trend continues in the Irish 
Leaving Certificate, based on the statistics provided by the State Examination Com-
mission twice as many men receive an A (≥85%) in higher level mathematics than 
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girls [12]. In contrast, women outperformed men on problems requiring verbal skills 
or mastery of classroom-based content. Tempting though it might be to confer certain 
basic biologic advantages on one gender over another on the basis of these various 
studies, we must not forget that this data does not confirm the existence of any such 
advantage, this evidence merely reports on the general outcomes of analyses of gen-
der performance in domains related to software engineering. While basic biological 
differences might account for the differences, it could just as possibly be the result of 
societal stereotyping and role models over time.     
Quantitative and problem-solving tasks related to non-classroom-based content 
correlate to typical software engineering tasks and would give men a marginal ad-
vantage in the field of software engineering. Studies have reported that boys start to 
present with increased competitive tendencies in adolescence [2] and this might fuel 
competition between boys to excel at subjects wherein they have a perception of rela-
tive strength. While these differences at a gender performance level have been inde-
pendently reported in multiple studies, it is also known that environmental influences 
such as parents, teachers and societal expectations play an important role in defining 
individual objectives [1][6]. It is therefore unsurprising to also find that implicit bias-
es negatively influence female interest in STEM fields [44]. This might account to 
some extent for the finding that “only 27% of men reported not using a computer on a 
weekly basis, compared to 55% of females surveyed” [13]. This finding itself might 
provide some explanation for the reported phenomenon in 2nd year elective computing 
modules in American colleges, whereby some girls were reported not to have the 
requisite knowledge of computers in order to have a full understanding of the compu-
ting course when compared to their male counterparts [3]. It seems therefore that in 
some cases at least, and for reasons which may be multifaceted and inherently com-
plex, females may already lag their male counterparts in some basic computing know-
how at the point of arrival to third level education.  
Of particular interest, multiple studies in gender differences in self-perceived com-
puter competency and efficiency show that men report relatively higher levels of con-
fidence in performing various computer tasks such as word processing, email, web 
browser and file transfer [8][9]. However, these studies have also demonstrated that 
confidence is not matched with actual competence, and that in terms of general com-
puter software use, no significant gender competence differences were observed. This 
is a perplexing finding with no single, obvious explanation. The authors suggest that 
perhaps at some level, males are less concerned about working with technology with 
which they have only limited competence (equipped as they are with a coping self-
confidence-led mechanism). Females, in contrast and on the basis of this same evi-
dence, may be better able to identify their competency level in computing software 
usage. Beyond software engineering, there are various fields where women are re-
ported to have a performance advantage over males, but any such analysis is beyond 
the strict scope of this research.    
While the various paragraphs above outline some findings from related literature 
into gender performance in computing / software / STEM arenas, the psychological 
aspects are perhaps the most instructive. And the essential finding that women report 
a relatively lower level of interest in STEM and computing must weigh heavily on 
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their underrepresentation in the field. For example, when observing Holland’s hexa-
gon or RIASEC (Realistic, Investigative, Artistic, Social, Enterprising and Conven-
tional) model it can be seen that high gender differences occur in the ‘people–things’ 
dimension. From this, we suggest, it can be interpreted that it is the male interest in 
‘things’ that leads them into STEM fields. We furthermore see that gender interest 
differences appear to be consistent across all cultures and times, which may support a 
biological finding that contradicts social role theory or any societal influences [2]. 
Interestingly, this same study reports that the interest gap increases with more gender-
egalitarian societies, as might be demonstrated by higher proportions for women in 
software development in less developed gender‐inegalitarian countries such as India 
[10]. Women in these populations who are perhaps concerned about being hired into 
other domains, may be choosing in larger numbers to study in a field with a high fe-
male graduate conversion rate. “Women in countries with higher gender inequality 
are simply seeking the clearest possible path to financial freedom. And often, that 
path leads through STEM professions.” [15]. 
3.2 History of Women in Computing 
Perhaps the gender skew observed in the contemporary software industry can be ex-
plained when we look at the changing role of women in the patriarchal structure over 
the past hundred years. At the beginning of the 20th century, women were confined to 
their homes and were responsible for raising children while men were otherwise em-
ployed outside of the home. In recent years this trend has shifted in more developed 
nations, where both parents may work full-time outside of the home while their chil-
dren are being minded and nurtured by a third party. During the world wars of the 20th 
century, in addition to looking after the home women also provided essential services 
such as phone operators and ‘computer coders’ [29] [18] [33]. During the 1930s and 
1940s the invention of household refrigeration, contraception and other innovations, 
resulted in increasing numbers of women entering the workplace, but not in the soft-
ware engineering industry [16]. 
Although there were flashes of women flourishing in computing over the years, no-
tably Joan Clarke who cracked the Enigma code in the 1940s, Admiral Grace Hopper 
who developed the first computer compiler in the 1950s, the six female programmers 
of the ENIAC in the 1980s; they were brief. Despite this, in the early 1980s software 
engineering was becoming a common path for women, and in 1984 women's partici-
pation in computer science degrees grew to 37% (twice of what it is today). Pro-
gramming was hailed as a more interesting version of secretarial work by the pop-
culture cosmopolitan magazine [39], typifying the overall consensus of the profession 
at the time (which lauded hardware as the main thrust of the computing industry). 
Thereafter female participation declined, and with the monetary explosion of Silicon 
Valley, more men pursued software development (perhaps, it might be suggested, 
pushing women out of the industry). And although female participation in ICT (In-
formation and Communications Technology) has increased since 1995, the general 
industry ratio of male to female workers has not shifted [37].  
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In a study undertaken by the University of Liverpool, we see the specific break-
down of roles within the software industry. Only 5% of gaming programmers are 
female, while only 2.4% of the women in the study were software engineers [38]. 
Given the recruitment challenges that pervade the software development industry, and 
the many noted advantages to having a diverse workforce (which are discussed later), 
it is perhaps surprising that more significant efforts have not been imagined to suc-
cessfully attract greater numbers of females to software engineering. The Computing 
sector is the fastest growing industry in Europe, with Ireland being the fastest growing 
economy in Europe throughout the past four years [14] [40]. This creates a huge appe-
tite for software graduates, which at present is significantly undersupplied. 
How might greater numbers of females be attracted to software engineering? As 
we have shown, two of the main reasons inhibiting women entering the software en-
gineering industry are 1. Somewhat flawed perceptions of capability in respect of 
computing; and 2. Stereotyping that women may encounter for ‘straying from the 
norm’ [28]. It has been reported that females may tend to incorrectly believe that they 
will not be good at computing [8] [9]. The manifestation of stereotyping and discrim-
ination is discussed below but it is clear that both of these issues ought to be ad-
dressed if we are to see a greater balance of women in software engineering. 
3.3 Investigating Biases and Stereotypes 
As we have shown, bias has been cited as a causal factor for low numbers of women 
entering software engineering and STEM fields, with claims that stereotypes and 
social attitudes have been dissuading women from these particular fields. According 
to a 2017 study, there are six explanations for women’s underrepresentation in STEM 
fields. Only one of these reasons is gender-related stereotypes and biases [44].  
Some studies have indicated that imagery used within computer science degree 
programs can be insensitive towards women, creating an uncomfortable environment, 
leading to female underperformance [41]. A prime example of such imagery is the 
‘Lena’ image, originally a centerfold in a 1972 edition of Playboy magazine. “It is 
[perhaps] not surprising that the (mostly male) image processing research community 
gravitated toward an image that they found attractive” [41] [46]. Use of such images 
can be considered degrading to women and the physical objectification of a woman’s 
body can result in reduced female cognitive performance [47]. This creates an envi-
ronment where men are set up to perform better than their female counterparts. It has 
been shown that objectifying images of women may cause both males and females to 
associate reduced competence levels with women whose physical qualities are em-
phasized [17]. This is significant because studies have shown that faculty expectations 
of women directly influence their performance in computer science [41]. 
Stereotypes also play a part in making women think that a future in STEM fields 
would not be something to which they are suited. It has been shown that people, to 
different extents, have a ‘science-is-male’ stereotype which increases as the field 
becomes more science intensive. The prospect that men hold such stereotypes has 
been suggested to cause women to decide not to continue pursuing a career in soft-
ware engineering and having them drop out of computer science courses [7]. Comput-
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er and information sciences have been found to have a strong stereotype of being 
more for men by nearly a full standard deviation above the zero-point of no stereotyp-
ing [42]. These stereotypes are reinforced by men predominating on the front of soft-
ware packages, the main character in video games tend to be male and most computer 
salespeople tend to be male, which stops young girls from getting involved for fear of 
being stereotyped as a ‘nerd’ [43]. 
A study undertaken in two Malaysian computer science programs where the major-
ity of faculty lecturers are female found that no gender bias with regards to computer 
science/IT is perceived by young Malaysians [45]. This suggests that gender bias has 
an effect on the proportion of females that choose a career in computing, and that the 
removal of such biases would have a positive effect on gender distribution within 
these fields. Male students in Malaysia tend to start their degrees with more computer 
skills than their female counterparts, but this difference in initial ability does not re-
sult in male students outperforming female students [45]. This shows that initial skill 
level does not determine concretely how successful one will be in their studies. 
Due to the lack of females in computing, companies may be more inclined to hire 
females over males. This can have an unintended negative effect because it ought to 
be in a company's best interest to hire the best candidate possible for the position re-
gardless of their gender (though analyses of ‘best interest’ might be non-trivial). If the 
candidates must be female or if one gender is favoured over another then companies 
may be restricting their scope on an already limited talent pool. There are insufficient 
computing graduates and as stated by Jordan Peterson, “if you start putting arbitrary 
restrictions (such as gender) on … hiring, you're going to end up not finding the ones 
[that do exist]” [23]. In terms of University, we can look at Carnegie Mellon Univer-
sity in Pittsburgh, Pennsylvania who have a near 50:50 gender split in their school of 
computing [26]. 
3.4 Benefits of Gender Diversity 
To aid in understanding the possible advantages of gender diversity in the software 
engineering sector, we can examine the effects of a more gender diverse workforce in 
other career paths that share similar management and workflow techniques as soft-
ware engineering. A research paper from McKinsey & Co. compiled in 2015 titled 
‘Diversity Matters’, reports on how diversity affected financial performance using 
both leadership demographics and financial data of hundreds of companies in various 
countries [30]. Analysis of the data from the group of 366 companies revealed a sig-
nificant connection between diversity and financial performance. Companies in the 
top quartile for gender diversity were 15% more likely to have financial returns that 
were above their national industry median [30]. ‘Diversity Matters’ reports a positive 
correlation between gender diversity and financial performance, but it does not inves-
tigate the possible causes for this. It is suggested that a strong focus on females and 
ethnic minorities increases the available talent pool to companies. Diversity may, it 
seems, foster innovation and creativity through a greater variety of problem-solving 
approaches, perspectives and ideas. 
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In 2017, the Royal Academy of Engineering in the UK published a research paper 
titled ‘Creating Cultures Where All Engineers Thrive’ [31]. This paper acknowledged 
the need for a more diverse workforce and is based on the personal responses of 6,799 
people currently employed in various engineering roles throughout the UK. The data 
collected from this survey spanned various levels of expertise, with over 66% of can-
didates being members of professional engineering institutions and 48% being profes-
sionally registered within the UK. The research paper revealed that morale within the 
workplace increased in conjunction with an increase in diversity, along with the per-
formance of engineering employees. 80% reported increased motivation, 68% in-
creased performance and 52% increased commitment to the organisation. 
In 2018, McKinsey & Co. published another research paper: ‘Delivering Through 
Diversity’ as an extension to their previous publications. This paper describes the 
correlation between diversity (of both gender and ethnic backgrounds) and financial 
profitability, with a dataset of more than 1,000 companies spanning 12 countries. 
‘Delivering Through Diversity’ reaffirms earlier findings and reinforces the im-
portance of a gender diverse workforce within a company, including software engi-
neers. Almost three years later, this number rose to 21% from the original 15% and 
continued to be statistically significant. 
From analyzing the varying research papers mentioned above it is clear that the di-
versity of gender within all business types, and by extension software engineering, is 
of significant importance. Given the lack of women in software engineering work 
environments, companies are limiting themselves to smaller talent pools, less moti-
vated software engineers, sub-optimal creative problem-solving and are ultimately 
forfeiting a large performance gain. Such statistics demonstrate how severe the disad-
vantage is when a company does not have a gender diverse workforce. 
4 Limitations of Research 
As a basic limitation, this work was undertaken primarily by a team of undergraduate 
students largely unskilled in research. However, intensive research training and ad-
vice was provided at the outset of the assignment and on a weekly basis throughout 
the 6-week research period, which equates to a total of 24 person weeks (albeit part 
time) to investigate the topic. Inevitably therefore, there are some limitations related 
to research experience and available time. The time constraint represents one of the 
major reasons why just four sub-topics were selected for investigation. Had more time 
been available to the researchers, it is possible that further sub-topics could have been 
investigated and indeed, the very selection of these four sub-topics could have been 
further validated through both deeper and broader initial research. However, this limi-
tation in respect of technical academic rigour, it is felt, does not diminish the rele-
vance of the work as a useful contribution to the software engineering gender balance 
debate. Furthermore, a systematic mapping review might have been useful to reinforc-
ing the methodology employed.  
The authors also wish to highlight that while there are a great many publications 
readily presenting in respect of the general STEM gender diversity debate, there 
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would appear to be relatively few works dedicated specifically to software engineer-
ing gender diversity. This unfortunately means that many of the works identified in 
this research are more general than just the software engineering field and as such 
interpretations inferred from the general back drop might be lacking precision in the 
context of software engineering in certain respects. The specifics of gender distribu-
tion will ultimately vary from sub-field to sub-field, even within STEM, and therefore 
some interpretations may not be entirely accurate. 
While there are benefits to adopting a multivocal literature review, there are some 
limitations associated with the approach. Primary among these is the unavoidable fact 
that once non-peer reviewed sources are considered, it becomes manifestly more chal-
lenging to incorporate the vast volumes of material available from general internet-
based sources. Therefore, and in consideration of the undergraduate and time-bound 
nature of this research work, there are methodological frailties in the work. Neverthe-
less, a loose methodological structure was adopted that is considered to be sufficiently 
rigorous to deliver meaningful and useful content in respect of the research subject.    
5 Future Work/Directions for Future Research 
If there is one major finding from this work it is that despite the much reported and 
generally recognized gender imbalance problem in software engineering, there is 
relatively little direct academic research into this problem. The contributions to date 
seem to have been be led by the industrial community. This is perhaps surprising 
given the gravity of the problem, or it might be the result of a male-led software engi-
neering academic community who have up to this point been under-concerned about 
the impacts of gender imbalance. The authors strongly encourage further research in 
this space and intend to undertake some of this work in our own university (and be-
yond). 
Many future research perspectives can be pursued, and we would suggest that a 
good starting point would be an examination of the reasons for relatively low levels of 
female applications to 3rd level computer and software engineering related degree 
programs. Certain important information can be obtained through surveying of male 
and female university software engineering populations (and also later in industry) but 
given that the supply-side problem is already clearly evident at the entry point to 3rd 
level, we suggest that this is a fruitful area for initial inquiry. 
6 Conclusion 
This paper has investigated the biological, psychological and societal reasoning for 
the disparity in women in the software engineering industry and how a more diverse 
workforce can have an advantage in this sector. This, we suggest is very important, 
given the fact that software development is a complex socio-technical undertaking 
[50], it is challenged to constantly evolve [5], and there is a diversity focus in leading 
software engineering international conferences [51]. Indeed, even the very language 
adopted might present with gender nuances, the general software engineering lan-
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guage issue being well-documented [52]. We suggest that the software engineering 
community, to promote and sustain its impact and reach, should act to address the 
present gender distribution issue. As explored in the analysis, employers have an ob-
ligation to hire based on suitability for the position and not gender or any other arbi-
trary demographic. Furthermore, companies have the responsibility to examine and 
eliminate any biases that may exist within their hiring process to the best of their abil-
ity. Our research concludes that, in general, one of the major reasons for the shortage 
of female software engineers arises from the personal choice of women, whose domi-
nant interests would appear to exist outside of the computing field. However, signifi-
cant additional research is required in order to better understand the reasons for the 
software engineering gender distribution disparity, not least because gender disparity 
raises significant business performance and employee satisfaction concerns. 
Software development has been shown to be a complex undertaking [53] that must 
address many diverse environments and settings [54, 55, 56, 57]. This being the case, 
there would appear to be clear advantages to incorporating balanced and varied prob-
lem-solving capabilities in software development settings, and therefore having an 
underrepresented female population might be disadvantaging software firms. We have 
furthermore seen that there are certain knowledge sharing and retention concerns in 
software development, especially in Open Source Software project contexts [58, 59], 
a resolution to which might benefit from the softer human communication skills 
which females may be more disposed to than their male colleagues.    
Our research raises some interesting challenges for the software engineering field. 
If women tend to opt out of software engineering primarily because they determine it 
is not of interest to them, then what constructs and approaches can the community 
elaborate to encourage more females into our business? Doing so should not just be 
motivated by shallow attempts to merely balance the gender books, but rather out of a 
realization that without such balance, software companies suffer in many ways. Their 
potential talent pool is significantly reduced, their capacity to problem solve in di-
verse ways is diminished, and their very social structures digress from the general 
population. Software engineering encompasses many perspectives: it is creative, it is 
also social (perhaps more so since the advent of agile software development), and it 
provides for relatively well-paid careers in many jurisdictions. It therefore seems that 
there should be lots of interesting opportunity for females to be equally represented in 
this industry. The challenge to the industry is to position itself to be of greater interest 
to females, and this seems to be a challenge that has not been seriously addressed up 
to this point. Perhaps our methodologies need to change or perhaps the social values 
of software companies need to be reimagined. Whatever the case, time should be 
taken to genuinely and radically rethink this space: the software industry needs to find 
ways to improve its gender balance for the current situation will not magically resolve 
itself.         
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